
SUBSTITUTI ATTACK 

Thoee Bu1s1an-bu1lt MIGS definitely did 

attack an American ehrimp boat in the caribbeen. 

So eay ~ fieheraen ta. Parle Jaclt@on and Ben Waeh1ngton 

of rort Nyere, Florida. Jackeon and Va1hington, 

l de1crlblng to newamen - how three or four plane• 
~~ 'v · 

aade pa•••• at the■• Firing ■achine gun• at the■• 

N1es1n1 - by about two hundred 7ard1. 

Narine 1ntercep,or• Quietly flew lo the 

epol - when radar picked up the NIGi. The Leatherneok1-

read7 tor action. au, by tbe ti•• they arr1Te4-

0aatro•• pilot• bad pruden,11 bl1htalled lt for 

hoae. 



ADD ATTAC■ 

Some ~••ber1 ot Conarese adYooat1ng -

'hot pur1u1i.• Caeiro•e planes, to be followe4 

boae - and destroyed ai,belr beeee, 1f necessary. 



HJJIQO 

The long arm of Castro' s ~ubversion -

reached into Nex1co today. Jollowere of the 

bearded dictator, aurderin1 one American - wounding 

the other. Scribbling on the wall - •cube, ei,i 
' 

t 
Yanke••• no.• Under '!ich a Kexicen wrote -

A 

Caetro, no.• ·-
Dee.d - rreel Plualey of SPn rranoteco. 

In the hoepltal - Phll Bennett,• etudent from 

len An,onlo. Bennett, re-port1n1 that they were 

juapeel by two men - when they errtved at their 

apar,ment ln Xexlco CltJ. 



JIAQ 

Tbo1e pol1tcal d1ecueeione 1n Baghdad -

have overtone, of h1etory. In tact, the oldeet 

b1etory 1n the world. ,-__!!chaeolog11t1 tell u• 

the T11rl1 and the ■ luphrate•; /nd that one 

of the earlleet people• of the area were the 

lur41, wbo 11Ye4 ln the Zagro• aountaine t■s four 

thouean4 year, a,o. 

WR'l4,, The turd• - are 1t111 ther~-',111 
- / /'r· 

flgbtlAg to malntaln their 1dentlty - •• a aeparate 
\'¼M>'--

1roup. Atllr fhelr 4elega\lon 11 Aln Baghdad to 

d11cu1e that 111ue - with the Junia. Trying to 

work out an egreeaent wlth the mllltary men - who 

overthrew taaae■ • 

The talk• appear to be favorable - to the 

tough mounta1aeer1. 

• degree of autoaoay 

The Junta, w1111n1 to allow 

~~ 
- to the turd1. /ould be that 

we'll eee the revival of the ht,torlc 1tate of 

lurdt1tan. 



IIIIIPX 
It's been A long time since 8 Pre~idenl 

crltlcized a labor leader - but 1, happened today. 

Preeldent ~ennedy, attacking Bertram Power, -

at hi• newe o~nterenoe. Terming the head ot the 

Typographer• Unloa - 1 ob1llnata.• The unlon boaa, 

oontlnulni the lew Tort Wewspaper atrlte which 11 -

bad tor the public, bed tor the new1paper1, ba4 

tor the union. 

Prealdent lennedy'• propoasl - a 'lb1r4 

force• to enter the 411pule. loaeone who oou14 

brln1 lebor and m1na1eaea, ,o,ether - without 

rederal arbltra,1on. In other worde, the Preeldent 

11 entirely unaatllfle4 wltb the effort• 10 tar -

1n the newepaper 1trlte that bae lasted over two 

month•. 



QIP 

The teetlmon,l Benumont, Texaa - mate• 
~ 

1t eeem sore likely that the •xertne SUlphur Queen• 

blew up. A Coaetguard lnepeotor, teetlfying - that~ 

~found three fracture• in the bulthee4e of the 

frel&hter. One fracture ln a tank - holding eea water 

for ballaet. 

In other worde, the water alght haYe 

reached - the oer10 of eulphur. ;l'ora1ng an 
.> 

exploel•• mlxture - that could baYe torn the Ye11el 

apart. And apparentlJ dld - ~udglng by the debrll 

tloatlng 1n the r1orld• 8tralt1. 



Opera fana •ill be interested in this one. 

Place - the Opera Bouie in Aaalti, Italy. Opera -

Caraen. E•erything 0.l. up to the point where 

Caraen attacks Don Joie with her da11er. You know 

the scene? 

••1111ler1. 

Caraea pulled •••1 by thereat of the 

Last Dicht, the sopra ao refused te be 

pulled awa,. Breaking loose fro• the chorus, she 

attacked the teDor tor real. Belti•I bia o•er the 

b••• with ber at.age da11er, taockiag bia cold. Quite 

a dlacord ia •car••••· 

The ezplaaatioa - it'• aiapl~. Gina ud 

GioYaaDi Toaa are Ir. aad Ira. ottatage. Continuing 

a taaily diacuaion - oaatage. Gina clobberibg 

GioYanai. Caraen ■a uliag Doa Jo•• tor the fir1t 

ti■e in the annal• of Grand Opera. 



WEATHER 

Le ave 1t to a Br1t1eher to oome up with• -
en 
~ underet~tement about our weather. •Quite 

Oon1ul 1nv1g~at1ng,• ea1d her Naleety•a~l■IUI ~General, 

a1 he arr1Ted 1n Chicago. InvlgoratingT 1•t1 

Chlcagoan1 have toae different 8plthet1 - for the 

thermoaeter that plunged flfty-ntne degree,, 

1n twaaty-four hours. lp1thete llte •erutal, 

intolerable• - to quote from the .2!1~•~ expre1slon1. 

The ooldeet etate in the Union, a1 u•ual -

Xinneeota. Coldeet epot in Xlnneeote, ae ugual -

International Jell•, wlth a teaperature of twent1-n1ae 

below zero. Be■ idjl, not far behind - At twenty-eeTen 

below. 

The frlgld alr, puehtng eouth - to the Teaae 

Panhandle. Keet - to the~ coa1t of Malne. 
~ ,I -~~ ~ tp 

Moat of the couatry, 1taggerlng under what~ hope 11 

"rf'J,-- the laet b1~.!#J: ot the winter. 



Thia criae story fro ■ Taunton England see•• 

appropriate - in •iew of the weather they've been 

haYing o•er there. Jia Heaphy, in court, on a charge 

of aggra•ated aaaault. Accused of beating his cicti■ 

with the well taowa bl•at in1tr•aent. lhat blunt 

iaa truaent? lily •• icicle. Sia inches of solid 

t.lae 
ice, a '1an1eroua weapon• in/•i•• of the court, o•er 

in Taunton, la1lu4. 


